23rd

September 2018

(17th Sunday after Trinity)

Welcome to St John’s
with Holy Trinity
www.stjohnsryde.org.uk
Services this week
Sunday
8.30am: Holy Communion
10am: Holy Communion
Hymns: 772, 65, 205, 481, 627
Thursday
10.30am Holy Communion
What’s happening at St John’s this week.
Mon 24th 9.30am Cleaning and Maintenance
Wed 26th 1pm Timeout Café, Hall
Thu 27th 10.30am Holy Communion
6.30pm Together in Prayer
Sun 30th 8.30am Holy Communion
10am Holy Communion
Gluten Free bread and non-alcoholic wine
are available on request. If this would be
helpful for you, please inform the Priest or a
Sides person before the start of the service.
The hearing loop system is situated in the
pews in the front section of the left hand side
of the Aisle facing the Altar.
A very warm welcome to you all. Please stay and
join us for tea / coffee and a chat in the Hall
after the 10am Service.
Donate to St John’s by text. Just text SJHT33 and
the amount you want to give (£1, £2, £3, £4, £5, £10)
to 70070 (please remember to gift aid it)
CL number 273056. MRL number 890305

Our 175th Anniversary Celebrations continue with a
Quiz evening on Friday 9th November – gather your
teams now!
Ride and Stride Bevaly and Christine (and Phil as
chauffeur) visited 25 churches, we sent £200 to the
Historic Churches Trust – thank you.
We are hoping to put on an Exploring Christianity
type course on Wednesday evenings 6-9pm
(including a light meal) from 24th October to 28th
November. Please put these dates in your diary now if
you are interested. Details to follow.
Messy Church is back! We start again on Saturday
3rd October, 2-4pm for all primary age families. Our
theme is Noah so come in rainbow colours!
Timeout Café. In the Hall from 1pm on Wed 26th
September starting with a light lunch followed by an
organised activity for anyone who would like to meet
up with other people for company.
Together in prayer: Thursday 27th September at
6.30pm, in Church for about an hour. Informal prayer
for the Church, Community and whatever the needs at
the time. Everyone is welcome.

Prayer Lists: Please add the names of those you
would like us to pray for today to the list by the S.
Door. The lists are available in church on a Sunday
and Thursday and in the office during the week.
Choir Practice: We start rehearsals for Christmas in
October on Friday evenings – watch this space for
dates!
Weekly News Sheet: Please send any items for
the news sheet to Bevaly: call 407432 or email
bevalyrackett@hotmail.com by Thursday 2pm
Please pray for: All who are lonely or alone
and the friendship offered at Timeout Café, and
all who volunteer there. All who work or
volunteer at Her Majesty’s Prison IOW. All
affected by the recent storms – people, homes,
wildlife, and the land itself.
RIP Anniversaries: Michael Davis (Wed), Alan
Hindle, Chris Lane (Sat)

Sailors’ Thanksgiving Service with Wight Harmony:
6pm Saturday 29th September at Holy Trinity Church,
Cowes. Come and give thanks for safe landfalls, fair
winds, new friends and the pleasures of a boat.

To contact us:
The Parish Office
High Park Road, Ryde, PO33 1BP
Tel: 564433
email: stjohnsryde@btconnect.com

The week commencing 1st October is the Celebrating
Age Festival across the Island. There are lots of
events culminating in a Celebrating Age Service at
Newport Minster on Sunday 7th Oct at 3pm. This is a
collaboration between St John’s, Newport Minster and
Age UK. Everyone is welcome.

The office is usually open
Monday 10am - 12noon,
Tuesday 9am -10am
Wednesday 9am-11am,
Thursday 11am-1pm,
Friday 2pm- 4pm.

IOW Day Songs of Praise: Cowes Enterprise College
from 4pm (doors open from 3:15pm) on Sunday 23rd
September 2018. Tickets cost £4 per person and are
available on the door.

The Hall and rooms are available to hire
through the Parish Office.

Dementia Conversations: Friday 12th October 2-4pm
in the Hall. An opportunity for carers, relatives and
friends of people living with dementia, to share
experiences, gain knowledge and explore issues that
challenge our beliefs and attitudes.
99 Days of Prayer Please continue to pray for peace
in our world, and in the hearts of all people.

Priest-in-charge: Rev. Sue Theobald
Tel: 617174. Day off: Friday
email: rev.sue.stjohnsryde@gmail.com
Readers: Mike & Linda Brooke: 614424
https://www.facebook.com/stjohnsryde

